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northwest villages will have to

wait until late august for results

of radiation tests on tissue samples

taken from caribou last month
found dead in the vicinity ofcape
thompson although experts feel

increasingly confident that an es-

timated 200030002000 3000 caribou of
the western arctic herd died from
starvation dating from last sum-
mer and compounded typy a severe
winter residents particularly ofofatofptpt

hope and kivalinavalinaKi are still suspi-
cious that residual radiation from
government tests conducted in the
1950s may shareshere simdsomdsimcsomc oforincorihcthath6
blame for the die off

experts were quick to say that

the number of animals thought to
have died was less than one per-
cent of a herd that numbers about

450000 animals the herd
crashed in the 1970s to a low of
about 75000 at the time at least
one official of the alaska dept of
fish and game said that indis-
criminate and wasteful hunting
practices by alaska natives were
a leading factor however this

charge was never substantiated
and the causes of the crash were

never established
1timesimes have changed consider-

ably since then not only has the
herd rebounded dramatically but
jimdaujimdarJim Dau a department biologist
in kotzebue said he works
closely with village hunters to
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monitor herd size and condition
we put a lot of stock in what

local people ssayay village people
know their particular area like

nobody else ever can because of
their years of experience there

dau said if the people at pt

hope hadnt kept calling me about
the carcasses at cape thompson
I1 wouldnt have tried so hard to
getupget up there

dau called for continued vigi-

lance but cautionedcau66ned against alarm

he said the herd remains stable
and noted that jnin addiadditionfion to in
creased cooperation with those
who depend on the caribou to fulfult t
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there are two biologists in
kotzebue and one in barrow pro-
viding professional monitoring

caribou are complex migratory
animals whose ways remain
somewhat unpredictable dau said

while the die off may not signal

any further declines it would not
be unrealistic to expect some
change in a herd this size

its a pretty effective wakeupwake up
call to keep tabs on the situation
but its going to take me than one

year for something big to happen
I1 think were in a much better po-
sition to recognizechange than we
were 20 years ago said dau
people here recognize that the

herd is real big and we need to be
alert werewem all on the same wave-
length

dr david klein senior scienscien-

tist with the alaska cooperative
fish and wildlife research unit
of the university of alaska fair

banks said considerable resources
were devoted to studying the
western arctic herd after the
1970s crash but that once the herd

began to rebound funds were di-
rected to what were perceived as

more urgent priorities thus he

said a great opportunity was lost
to collect the kind of detailed
baseline information that allows
researchers to detect longtermlong term
trends in animal populations

caribou are ecologicallyecologicalay1y

more complex than other mem-
bers of the deer family said
klein the more information we
have the better


